
lOCAL AND GENERAL.

The 7 3 10 iuterest coupons oa the
, ut due Fehruary 19th, will be paid on de

""njid lhe ofßoe LAW,BTB ' MaBON A Co * 12 "

fai. One day last week?we did not learn

iaT ?somebody's horse ran away-whose, we do not

'
,fbere be ran ftvm.and where he stopped we did

Taderrtand. It is enough, however, that a horse did
*'

wsv nd if anybody was injured they have our

sympathies

fA, An eichange paper in speaking of a

karriber who had taken the paper for a number of years

L then refused to pay for it says :
" He would steal a

- passage to heaven in a secret corner of a streak or

iuing. and smuggle gold from the streets of the New

l.ratakm to buy stumps of half penny cigars.

h our opinion, that man is no worse than the one who

passed a counterfeit two dollar bill on us, last week.

jgy-GrnnE BEST? As a general thing

the t*9t article is the chapest in the end, and especially

(
1, tbe case with D. B. De Land ACo s Chemical Sa

-tus an article which every one who has tried it will
'

Jast the thing lor the purpose it was made for.-

Jta manufactured and for sale, at wholesale, by the

nrietors at Fairport. Monroe Co., New York and

Erie by most wholesale and retail dealers everywhere.

pg- Another accident occnrred on Monday

|Mt to A boy who was riding down hill. A young son

iTltr J H Nsviss, while riding down the h.ll opposite

Ihe Ward House, run into the Park fence and broke his

i, g to two places. Dr. MASON was immediately called

who Mil the fractured limb. This is the second accident

of the kind that has happened in this borough during the

present winter, and should serve as a warning to parents

who allow their children to engage in this amusement.

14%. There never was a time, perhaps, in the
"history of our country, when the success and prosperity

of the people of the Northern States depended to so great

an extent upon the producers and manufacturers, as at

tne present time. Almost everything is high and mon- j
ev scarce, hence it becomes an absolute necessity that

the producers of the country should put forth every ex-

ertion to provide an adequate supply for the consumers.

Cotton goods have materially advanced and owing to the

sptated state of the country it is impossible to divine

vben they will be cheaper. In the meantime the de-

Eind must be supplied, and the purchaser is compelled

w thc exhorbitant prices demanded by speculators

j mJ retailers, or a substitute be produced which can be
ppjeured at a nominal price, and have the effect to bring

jova the price of cotton. Wool, in consequence, is and
i2! continue to be iu great demand, and we trust this
d lead the farmers of Bradford more into sheep bus
andry.

Paring the past season the demand for army goods has
kept the mills, all through the country running to their
(-..'.powers, and some to answer contracts, night aud
dr. The prices of the grades of wool thus used have ad-
nsced nearly one hundred per cent, since July last.?
*hen the market shall be supplied with these goods,
;Kmanufacturers will necessarily turn their attention to

her qualities. This will give all the inducement to grow
rod that can he had, and our farmers that have sheep,
srcan procure them, will find them profitable for their

Jwce as well as their carcases.
According to the cenus of 1850, there were G0,403 sheep

sported in Bradford county, and no doubt that number
tillargely increased during the past eleven years.

We also observe by the census of the same year, that
10,100 pounds of flax was produced. This amount might

te easily doubled with great profit to the grower.
bet our farmers take these matters into consideration,

and also remember our hint on maple sugar making,
winch appearedia this column two weeks ago.

Q&- PR or. WHITNEY AT THE COURT FIOUSE.
?lh gentleman, who has returned from a professional
vnr in the Western States, and who has lectured to the
ulidasUti of nr citirems on former occasions, has con-

doled to give one of his fasciiatisg entertainments at

at Court House, this (Wednesday evening,l2th inst.)?

b cannot do better in urging all classes, the grave and
it, to be present at this, perhaps last opportunity of
!ir,g re produced the greatest orators within tbe Brit-

find American senates, interspersed with thrilling
ut's ar.d mirth-provoking wit and humor, than by
'ting the following letter from the Pittsburg Gazelle,

'"ten by J AWES REESE, Esq.. of Philadelphia, who in
tut city is esteemed the accutist and most learned critic

- the day. He has for many years been the dramatic
t-itic for the principal Philadelphia journals :

PHILADELPHIA,Jan. 4, 1*62.
SIR : Perm it ire to introduce to your acquaintance my

friend. Charles Whitney, Esq. Mr Whitney has won for
tnuwlf a higb reputation as a lecturer, and in iliustrat-
pptlie peculiar characteristic* of the most popularspcak-
mis both hemispheres. As an elocutionist?Wend id
v.th the highest orfr of drarutic genius?he stand pre
a,ncnt. The imitations he gives of our own popular
talesmen, from tbe t>m<- of Patrick Henry down to the
ps'-nt have elicited, both from audience and press, the
c{best econiuins. It k*s afforded the writer of this much

:'tsure for the la.it fifteen years, in his capacity as a
'?iter for the press, te speak of Mr. Whitney, both as a
?iVer in 4 i gentleman, in terms his merits so richly de-

The antecedents of Br. WnKney, and his subsequent
?\rwrare subjects wbicfh interest those who look to pub-

?nea tor examples.
Tiie writer of this first became acquainted with the

tally of Whitney in 1834. He boarded with his broth
' 'ln Whitney, husband of the celebrated .Vyra Clarke
kaeroman'ic history in connection witb the great New
-.nns laws lit. is generally known. As his widow, she
nine the wife ot (Jen. Gaines, wh >se resolute attempts
? wain her right, wrongfully wrested from her, result-
is laying the foundation for her claims of millions of
"*rtyin the Cresent city. The circumstances and
"sing incidents in this lady's life, are now in the pos-
tanofher brother in law, Mr. Charles Whitney, who
uses at an early period to hare thein published in

wfona. Most respectfully, " COLLEY CIBKKB."

if not all, of ocr readers have
"Rita wedding?either as spectators, or parties, or

"itiM.or whatever it may be styled?hot few we opine,
-'t had the pleasure of seeing a wedding performed ac-
"twgto the " law of Moses and Israel." On Sunday

itthe house of M. E. SOLOMON, in this place, was

Wwmedthe ceremony of uniting Mr. M. LEWIS in the
-is of matrimony with Miss J. SOLOMON, and as our

nay never hawe au opportunity of witnessing the
''t. and interesting ceremony performed on the occa-
*-s we have thought it worthy of a brief mention.

orideyroom is placed under a silken canopy, at-

P,' r 'ends - 'he bride, being brought into
I* conducted in a circle around the bridegroom,

hi.left hand.
penon who performs the ceremony takes a glass

' * todays
Lord, our God! King of the Uni-

createst the fruit of the vine.
irt thou, 0 Lord, our God! King of the Uni-

UjJ." "V* sanctified us with thy commandments,
'V-t dden ,ls lornication, and* hast restrained us
*"? ,7t, ° thed ' '" it hast permitted us those who are

b>' mc-aes of the-canopy and wedlock ;

btat/fi
** u * P* Lord, who sanctifiest Israel by

4 canopy and wedlock.
'rvln performing the ceremony, the bridegroom,

f '
dlen drink of the wine, after which the bride-

living shown the ring to witnesses, puts it on

j.. ">oa art wedded to me with this ring, according
'**of Moses and Israel.

®rr>age contract is then read, after which the
"

the ceremony takes another glass of
*|>c -ays the following seven Blessings.

*O. ut ?° a- 0 Lord, our God I King of the Uni-
' c

,

re®test 'he fruit of the Vine.
,l

*rt fhou, 0 Lord, our God! King of the Uni-
Wj ,lr^' d everything for thy glory.
Li

® Gord,our God ! King of the Uni-
!

ho hast formed man
6

VWL M
K 0 Gord. our God ! King of the .Uni-

*fths lit forn 'ed man after thy image, in the im-
kinwireness °f 'hy form, and prepared unto himtIC,*1!" everlasting fabric.

E'tbe ? 0 ''ord 1 who formest man. O cause
-k*1°ae 10 1,4 &hsd and rejoice at the gather-

-I..J?,Jdr4n her amidt gladness.
? 'lieu, 0 Lord! *ho cauest 'A'WQ to rejoice

in her children. O Lord ! cause these loving friends to
reioice, as thou once didst send joy unto thy creatures
whom thou liadst formed, in the garden of Eden, of old.

Blessed art thou, O Lord ! who causeat the bridegroom
and bride to rejoice.

Blessed art thou.O Lord! our God, King of the Uni-
verse, who hast created joy and gladness, bridegroom and
bifide, delight and song, pleasure and hilarity, love and
brotherhood, peace ana friendship, speedily, O Lord, our
Gad! let there be heard in the cities ol Judah and the
streets of Jerusalem, the voice of joy and the voice of
gladness, the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice of
the bride, the voice of the merriment of the bridegrooms
at their nuptial feasts, and of youth from their musical
entainments.

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord ! who causest the bridegroom
to rejoice with the bride.

A wine glass is then placed upon the floor at the feet
of the bride-groom, who breaks it by placing his foot up-
on it and the person who performed tne ceremony, the
bridegroom and bride then drink of the wine. They then
wish joy and happiness to the pair, and for the favor of
the Lord of Promise.

This concludes the ceremony, and the nuptials are com-
plete. Upou this occasion, after congratulating the hap-
py pair, the guests were invited to the nuptial feast?of
wbich it only becomes us to judge, from the enjoyment
of all present.

*

The Ladies Aid Society, of this place,
have forwarded to the U. 8. Sanitary Commission, two
boxes of articles, of which the following is a list, with
the names of the contributors :

Mrs. D. Wilmot?2 sheets, 2 pillow cases, 1 pair socks,
5 bottles Raspberry Vinegar, 1 pair mittens.

Mrs. Dr. Pratt?l Dressing Gown.
Mrs. D. A. Overton?2 pairs socks.
Mrs. E. Overton?3 pairs socks, 2 rolls of bandages,

roll of lint, 1 package corn starch, 1 package farina.
Mre. Brunson?3 pairs socks.
Mrs. G. H. Catkins?l jar of quince jelly, 1 flannel

shirt.
Mrs. C. L. Ward?l dressing gown, 3 pairs scoks.
Mrs Patch?l pair socks, 1 pair mittens.
The Misses Myer?3 pairs socks. 5 pairs mittens, 3 bot-

tles wine, 2 pillows, 3 quarts dried berries.
Mrs. James Macfarlane?l blanket, 1 pair socks, 3 pair

slippers, 1 roll of old linen, 1 package corn starch, 1 pa-
per castile soap.

Miss Clymer?l pair socks.
Miss E. Overton?2 pairs of socks.
Mrs. H. S. Mercur?s pillows aud cases. 1 pair mittens.
Mrs. M. C. Mercur?l jar currant jelly,1 jar grape jel-

ly 2 pillows and cases, 3 pairs socks, 1 flannel shirt.
Mrs. L. Scott?l blanket, 1 pillowand case.
Mrs. U. Mercui?3 dressing gowns, 5 pairs socks, 4 pr.

slippers, 4 towells, 2 pillows and cases, 4 bottles raspber-
ry vinegar, 2 packages farina, 1 roll linen, flannel and
muslin.

Mrs. Win- Watkins?l bottle wine, 2 pairs mittens.
Mrs. Barstow ?2 pairs socks.
Mrs. Dr. Ladd?l pair slippers, 1 pair mittens.
Mrs. 8. Payne?3 pairs socks.
Mrs. Ingraham?l pair socks.
Miss Frost?l pair ot socks.
Mrs. C. M. Mauville?2 f.heets, 2 pillows aud cases,"one

pair socks.
Mrs. G.F. Mason?l jar lelly, 1 bottle wine, 2 quarts

dried fruit.
Mrs. E. T. Elliott?2 bottles wine, 1 package dried

fruit.
Miss Towner?l pair socks, 2 quarts dried fruit.
Miss M. Foster?l pair socks.
Mrs. E. H. Mason?l pair socks.
Miss A. Mason?l pair socks.
Mrs. R. Granger?l bowl jelly, 1 sheet, 1 quilt, 2 pillows
Mis. J. Lantz?l pair socks.
Mrs- E. Coolbaugh?l pair socks.
Mrs. Drifus?l pair socks.

FROM THE LADIES OF OVERTON.
Mrs. H. Heichemer?l pair socks; Miss Hichemar? 1

pair socks ; Mrs. 11. Sherman Jr., 1 pair of socks ; Miss
C. Rinbold, 1 pair socks ; Mrs. Osthans, 3 pair socks ;
Mrs. D. Othill, 1 pair socks; Mrs. S. Anabel.l pairsocks ;
Miss Waberton, 1 pair socks ; Mrs. E. Munch, 1 pair of
socks.

FROM THE LADIES OF WARREN.

Mrs. F. Young, 1 quilt ; Mrs. P.Corbin, 2 night shirts
?Mrs. S. Pitcher, 1 pair gloves, I pair socks, 1 roll old
linen.

The Aid Society has'roceived from the Sociables $45 70;
from the Episcopal Cuurch $6 62 ; from the Methodist
Chnch donation of batting. From the money received
materials have been purchased and articles made by the
following persons :

Mrs. Wm. Watkins, 4 sheets. C pair mittens, 1 comfor-
ter ; Mrs. W. Davies,f7 comforters. 1 bed shirt: Miss I.
Mason, 3 bed shirts, 2 comforters, 2 pairs mittens, I pair
socks ; Mrs. U. Mercur, 7 pairs drawers, I pair socks ;

Mrs. Dr. Pratt. 2 pairs drawers, 1 pair mittens, 1 com-

forter; Mrs. Deavenport.l pair socks; Mrs. Walborn.l pair
socks ; Mrs. Dunn, 1 pair socks ; Mrs. Chase, 1 pair socks
?Mrs. Moscript, \ pair sock3,l bed shirt; Mrs. Dickey,

1 pair socks: Miss A. Dunn, 1 pair mittens ; Mss J. E.
Kieffe, 1 pair mittens : Mss Keeler.l pair mittens ; Mrs.
F. Mackenson,l pair mittens ; Mrs. Dr. Turner, 1 pair
mittens ?' Miss Annie Fox, I pair mittens ; Mrs. Thomas,
1 pair mittens ; Mrs. Myer, 5 pairs drawers, 2 bed shirts;

Mrs. Rockafellow, 1 pair socks ; Mrs. M. C.JMercur, two

bed shirts ; Mrs. A. Montanye, 2 bed shirts, 1 comforter;
Miss E. Overton, 1 bed shirt; Miss E. Burch, I pair socks
?Miss D. Watts, 1 pair mittens ; Mrs. I). A. Overton, 1
pair drawers ; Mrs. El well, 1 pair drawers; Mrs. G. H.
Watkins, 1 comforter ; MissE. Drake, 1 comferter ; Mrs.
Barstow, I bed shirt; Mrs. Alloway, I palt socks ; Mrs.
Record, 1 pair socks ; Miss Tyler, 1 pair mittens.

Any person who has contributed for the benefit of the
Volunteers, through this Society, and have not been
credited for the same in the above list, will please notify
the Secretary, Miss E. OVERTON, or the Treasurer, Mrs.
VV. T. DAVIES, at Towanda.

The Aid Society return thanks TO Messrs. H. S. MERCCR
and Jos. POWELL, for packing boxes, and to CHARLES
BRITTON for marking the same.

The Society will still continue its labors, and will be
thankful for contributions from all who feel an interest
in the comfort of onr volunteer!.

Miss E. OVERTON, Sec.
Mrs. W .T. DAYIES, Treas.

80%. COCRT PROCEEDINGS. ?The Feb. Term
of County Court, convened on Monday , 3d inst., Hon. U.
MEKCLR, Presiding, Hons. JOHN PASSMOKK and VOLNEY
M LONO, Associates.

The first day was occupied in the usual preliminary
business, motions by the Attorneys, Constables' returns,
and the swearing in of the Constables elected at the late
election.

The Grand Jury were sworn in on Monday afternoon.
The following Jurors were in attendance:?

B. LAPORTE, Foreman, J. C. Barnes, David Barnes, F.
P. Bowman, Frances Cole, O. D. Chamberlin, Ira Finch-
J.M. Fox, Newton Fanning, Wm. Guthrie, L. A. Card
ner, Wm. Hickok, Leßoy HeverljS Newton Humphrey, J.
L. Jones, James Ketchnm, Loomis Newberry, 8% B. Mc-
Cord, U. C. Shores, V. 8. Vincent, G. H. Wood.

The Grand Jury transacted the following business :

TRUE BILLS.

A.J. Gorseline, Joseph Gorseline.and Pomeroy Gome-
line, for stealing and driving away property.

Heury Lyon, for Larceny.
Nelson Vanaerpool and Jsmes Johnson, for Malicious

Mischief and Assault and Battery.
Charles Johnson, Samuel Johnson and Cyrus Vander-

pool for stealing Hoop Pools.
Thomas M cCraney, for disturbing election in Leßoy

township.
James Crofut, for selling liquor to minors,

same, for selling liquor without license,

same, for selling on Sunday.

H. Essenwine 2d, for Larceny.
Jacob S. Baker, for selling liquor without llcenss.

Ambrose Vanderpool and Jonas Vanderpool, for as-
sault and battery.

Murray Ennis, for Larceny.
Michael McAseyand Margaret McAsey. for Malicious

Mischief.
Orison Forest and Tyler Sherman, for Larceny.

Reuben Styles, for selling liquor without license,

same, for selling liquor on Sunday.
same, for selling liquor to minors.

NOT TRUE BILL.

Geo. Simons rt al., Assanlt and Battery?Prosecutor,
Ruel Bennett, to pay costs.

Michael McAsey and Margaret M<- AseV, assault and bat
tery?prosecutor, Cornelius Driscold, to pay cost#.

The Grand Jury was discharged Wednesday afternoon,
having acted upon all the business laid before them.

In the Quarter Sessions bat little business was brought
before the Traverse Jury?as many of the trials were
ooutinued notil May Term, and the persons arraigned
pleading guilty.

Com. vs. Henry Lyon? The defendant, aged about 13
years, was charged with stealing a pair of gloves, the
property of Elmer Belles. Plead guilty and was sentenc-
ed to the House of Refnge, at Philadelphia.

Com. vs. Helton Vunderfoot and James Johnson?ln-
dicted for assault and battery and for feloniously stab-
bing. The jury fouud Nelson guiltyof assault and bat-
tery, alone?and the District Attorney enters a nolle pro-
sequi as to James Johnson.

Com. vs. Ambrose Vanderpool 4" Jonas Vandeipovl?
Indicted for assault and battery. This and the preceding
indictment jjrew oat of a family muss. The jury find
these defendants gnilty. When called np for sentence
Ambrose was non est and his recognizance was forfeited
?aud the Court sentenced Jonas to pay a fine of 116 and
costs of prosecution, Ac.

Com. vs.) Charles Johnson el at-?lnficted for stealing
hoop poles. The jury not being satisfied that any body
had title to the land upon which the hoop poles were
cut, found the defendants not guilty.

Com. vs. James Crofut? lndicted upon three separate
charges of selling liquor without a license, on Sunday and
to minors. Defendant plead guilty to selling liquor to
minors, and a nolle prosequi was granted, on payment of
costs, as to the other two indictments. The Court sen-
tenced him to undergo an imprisonment of ten days in
the County Jail, pay a fine of 423 and costs of prosecu-
tion.

Com. vs. James P. Btiden ?No prosecutor appearing,
case dismissed as unfounded, by leave of Court.

Com. vs. H. Fssenwine Id? lndicted for larceny, in
stealing a beef hide, the property of James McCabe, of
Towanda borough Defendant plead guilty,and was or-
dered to be conveyed to the House ol Refuge, at Phila-
delphia.

Com. vs. Jacob S. Baker ?lndicted on the return of a

Constable of Canton township, for selliag liquor without
licence. Defendants offence consisted in selling alcohol,
to which he pleadguilty and was sentenced to pay a fine
of $lO and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Murray £miu-Indicted for stealing a pair
ofboots. Defendant plead guilty, and it appearing that
he was very drunk when the offence was committed, and
had previously borne a good character, the Court sen-
tenced him to pay a fine of $ I and costs of prosecution,
and undergo an imprisonment of sixty days in the Coun-
ty jail.

Com. vs. Orison Forest and Tyler Sherman ?lndicted
for stealing a pair ot boots at Smithfield, the property of
Israel Phillips. Found guilty,and sentenced each to pay
a fine of $5 and costs of prosecution, and undergo an im-
prisonment of one year and two mouths in the Peniten-
tary.

Com. vs. Reuben Shies ?lndicted for selling liquor
without license, to minors and on Sunday. Defendant
plead guilty,and was sentenced jto pay a fine of SSO and
cstsof prosecution, and undergo an fmpris inrnent of
twenty days in the County jail.

On presenting petition of eitizens of Albany .township,
setting forth that at the late election was a tie vote for
Constable of said township, Court appointed JOHN V.
RICK, Constable of said township.

The following Deputy Constables were appointed, up-
on application of Constables : James G. Scudder, Can-
ton township ; Anson Webb, Ridgbury twp.; J. 8. Frink
Wysox twp. ; Philip Cowellaud H. W. Rockwell, Towan-
da Borough.

8. H. Fitch was appointed Constable of Troy Borough,
in place of Fred. Orwan, resigned.

Wm. W. Stephens, of Warren, and Caleb Adams of
Smithfield, were appointed Township Treasurers, no el-
ection having been had at the late election.

On motion, DELOSS ROCKWELL and .11 KKELEB were
admitted and sworn as Attorneys at Law.

On Sunday, the 9th inst., at the honse of M. E. Solomon,
in Towanda, by the Rev. 8. Bergman, Mr. M. LEWIS,
of Dushore, Sullivan county, to Miss J. SOLOMON,
of Towanda.

At the M. E. Parsonage, Lcßaysville, February 9th. 1862,
by the Rev. E. F. Roberts, Mr. JOSEPH H SXELL,
of Athens, I'a., to Miss CYNTHA P. KEELER, ot
Litchfield. Pa.

On the 11th inst., at the house of Orvel Stevens, Herrick.
by Rev. J G. Sabin, Mr. H ART H. SMITH, of Orwell,
and Miss MARCF.LLA STEVENS, of Herrick, Pa.

Also by the same, the sth inst.. at the Farsonage in Le-
Raysville, CHAI'NCEY SEYMOUR, and Mrs, H. A.
PIERCE.

DIED,
In the Hospital at Bird's Point, Mo., of Measles, Lient,

JOHN R ANDOLPH M'KKAN, son of Wm M'Kean,
of West Burlington, Pa., aged 32 years aud 3 months.

Mr. M'KEAN enlisted in the U. S. Army in 1851, and
was sent to New Mexico as artificer in the Artilleryun-

der command of Col. FONTLEROY. He served his five
years' enlistment, then returned to Kansas : but as things
were quiet there he returned to Pennsylvania. In 1856,
he went to Ottowa, 111., and staid there until April last,
when he enlisted in the 20th Regiment Illinois Volun-
teers and was sent to St. Louis, Mo., then to Cape Girar-
dau, then to Cairo, 111., then to Bird's point, Mo., where
he died, Jan. 22, 1862, in prospect of a blissful immortal-
ity beyond the grave.

West Burlington, Feb. 10,1862,

January 3d inst., at his residence, in Herrick, Bradford
county. Pennsylvania, Mr. ISAAC CAMP, aged 79
years, eleven months, and thirteen days.

The deceased was one of the seven children of Job and
Anna Carnp, that emigrated with thetfi from New Mil-
ford, Connecticut, to Wyalusiug, Pennsylvania, in the
Spring of 1792. The aggregate ages of these seven chil-
dren and of Israel, their brother, horn after their emigra-
tion, amount now to over six hundred and twenty years.
His death is the first and only one of this family of chil-
dren since their settlement here. The children, grand

children, and great grand-children of the deceased, yet
surviving, amount to seventy-five. There are yet living

some three hundred and fifty-four of the descendants of
Job and Anna Camp. Isaac Camp was one of the first
settlers in what is now Herrick township. The honor of
being the original inventor of the mould-board of the
cast iron plough, is claimed for him. Wnen Mr. Wood
of Cayuga county, N. Y. was laboring to perfect the in-
vention of the cast iron plough, and failed to suit nimself
with the Tight shape of a mould-board, Mr. Camp gave
him au idea of the form lhat suited him. Mr. Wood
never claimed the invention of the mould-board,and never

took a patent for it; but only for the point and land-side.
He expected Mr. Camp would take a patent for that,
which, however, he never did, as he never applied for it.

About twenty-eight years ago the deceased became a

subject of the renewing grace ol tod, and his subsequent
life evinced the greatness and reality of the change on

his moral character and prospects. His last days were
preeminently his best days. As the infirmities of old age
clustered aronnd him, and gave him premonitions of his

approaching dissolution, he seemed to he repining for
heaven ; and when the summons came, we trust, his
freed spirit, sanctified by grace divine, was prepared for
an abundant entrance into the everlasting kingdom of
our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. C.

fttfoertfittamtts.

LOST. ?On Saturday, Feb. 8, 1803, on the
road from Wellsburgh to Smithfleld, a ladies GOLD

WATCH, with a fine braided chain attached. A liberal
reward will be paid by leaving the same at this office, or
with James H. Webb, Esq., Smitbfield Summit.

Towanda, Feb. 12,1862.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.-Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indahted to the

estate of JAMES MEHAN, dee'd., late of Towanda,
borough, are requested to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the said estate willpleas*
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

MARY MEHAN,
Feb. 1, 1862. Administratrix.

IEXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is her^
A by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of

JOHN NORMAN, dee'd, late of Springfield twp., are
hereby requested to make payment without delay ; and
those having demands against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAC N. COOLEY,
CALEBS. BURT,

Feb. 12,1862. Executors.

| J ARRISON'S HOUSEHOLD SOAP,

AlJTlltrrison'e Toilet Soap, at FOX'S- '

ANNUAL REPORT,
Of the Receipts and Expenditures cf Bradford County, from the Ist

day of January to the 31 st day of December , 1861, inclusive.
2Z7BNOZTtnUIB

?Auditors, 518 Oil Paid for prisoners support ita Co. Jai1..... ? 925 5$
Assessors 1557 7,5 " " Eastern Penitentiary 343 31
Bridge contracts 3208 3d Conveying prisoners to Penitentiary 690 00
Bridge and Road Views 55 00 Printing 318 31
Bradford Co. Agricultural Society 100 00 Prot. and Clerk of Sessions 393 63
Crier of Conrt 117 00 Repairs npon Public Buildings 321 52
Constables lor making return and at T g court ... 491 Si Summoning Jurors 134 00
Counsel to Comr's 23 60 Township Line views 47 75
Const, in Com'tb. suits, 1433 39 Township and School tax 40 45

" " Civil 1M 15 Transcribing Mortgage Indix, 60 00
District Attorney, 240 50 Expense of VoUSupport of Volnnteere'families 2459 99
Election expenses 754 70 Wolf arid Wild Cat Certificates 22 90
Fuel and lights 135 00 W. A. Thomas Com'r 298 00
Grand Jurors 588 53 W. H. Decker " 372 00
Traverse Jurors 2714 24 Isaac Lyons

..... 46 00
Justices Inquisitions, 19 69 P. H. Buck, late " 304 00
Incidental expenses 6 75 E. B. Coolbaugh, Clerk of (Jom'ra.. COO 00
Insurance npon Court House 133 50
Office Books and Stationery 119 54 Total, ......

$19382 45
?Includes amount paid for rii-auditing late Prothonotary's acconnt.

Account with the several Collectors of County Tax for the County of Bradford.
Township* Boro*'. Collectors' Names. Ytar. Chargtd.Rtccived. Ex'td. Per Cent. Due

Towanda Twp. [James Santee, 1857 89 581 $9 58 .. |
Monroeton, MM Coolbaugh, 1858 152 70 162 70
Monroeton Boro' M Tewilliger, 6 51 .. 6 61
Ridgbnry, Jesse Hammond, 92 12j .. 92 12
Towanda North,* A H Kingsbury, 70 83 .. 70 83
Asylum, DLStaates, 1859 112 68 IL2 68
Albany, Geo M Cranraer, 132 91 .. 132 91
Burlington West, Jehial MeKean, 3 53 3 53
Pike, M B Porter, 45 61 45 61 :

Smithfield, J W Phelps, 96 10 96 10
Springfield, AG Brown, 239 16 202 66 83138 19
Sylvania, L L Grigory, 10 48 677 .. 143 77
Troy twp. H Spalding, 307 76 271 60 21334 13
Armenia, J B Morgan, 1860 8 40 8 40|
Athens boro' H J Fritcher, 205 01 204 43 68
Athens twp. L A Gardner, 318 74 318 74!
Asylum, DL. States, 165 29 79 60! 95 84 14
Albany, John Brown, 39 49 39 49,
Burlington, R M Pruyne, 258 g7 258 87

?' Boro' Philander Long, 23 39 20 20 .. 319
" West, JHDcWitt, 164 5$ 80 01 .. 84 51

Canton, Lewis Wheat, 512 39 476 08 29033 41
Franklin, J P Buruham, 99 63 99 53
Herrick. Thomas A Lee, 169 69 156 01 117 .12 51
Leßoy, C D Holcomb. 90 49 90 49
Litchfield, David McKiony, 108 73 86 00 ? ? "

Monroe twp. J L Coolbaugh, 192 23 189 331 290
'? Boro' RR Rockwell, 20 28 8 00

Overton, Jas Heverly, 60 99 29 41 .. "1
Rome, Simon Russell, 323 47 226 00 ..

Smithfield, J O Gerould, 165 41: 165 41J
Springfield, AG Brown, 382 94 547 ol t B<J : 23
South Creek, Peter J Dean, 12 98; 10 0*! 200
Sbeshequin, John Brink, 382 97 170 00' ..

®'

Standing Stone, Jonathan Wood, 89 03; 89 03 .. j
Terry twp. Shnbel Bowman, JO 65! 30 65! .. '
Tuscarora, A J Sylvaria, 194 77j 178 66j 87 15 24 I
Towanda Boro' A J Noble, 201 72 201 72 ~

" Twp. Geo L Davidson, 55 30 36 03 61614 11
" North, Daniel Kenedy, 94 17 ! 83 09' 85 10 23 1

Ulster, G S Nichols, 106 64' 106 64! .. 1
Windham, J W Warner, 208 20 208 20 ??

Wyalusing, James Lewis, ; 137 16; 134 86 2 30'
Wysox, John B Hinda, | 415 14i 184 65! 40626 43
Welles, Jas Mitchill, 1 22 141 22 14 .. 1
Wilmot, Paul Quick, I 43 36 43 36
Armenia, ,J BMcrgan, 61 51' 56 46 208 297
Athens twp, jDavid Gardner, 1082 81 1 *O2l 09 7 90,53 82
Athens boro' Wm Hancock, 1 363 761 173 00! .8 93:17 74 ,g. C 9Asylum, jWM Decker, 287 77 149 67 *0 54 13 86 | l3 7()
Albany, Clark Sweet, 180 1* 151 ooj 715865| 12 23Burlington twp. Rlf Prv ne, 281 05 86 40i 3 81,13 87 jng 97" Boro' iFred Whitehead, 56 18 41 50' 30 279 n59" West, ' Amasa Greeno, 251 00 237 41! 10712 50 j
Canton, jSheldon Lindley, 586 96 534 00; 1 2029 42 j22 36
Columbia, MBSlade, 534 79 428 48 3132658| 7G g 0
Franklin. {Nelson Gilbert, "

172 16 159 091 4 70j 837
Granville, iDavid Saylea, 332 02 312 80 1 26616 44
Herrick, J J Anderson, 220 69 159 881 1471 096 T4B 38
Leßoy, R R Palmer, 213 58 200 35 j 22910 63 1

31Litchfield, .Henry Wolcott, 330 9h! 312 33 2 21' 16 47
Monroe twp, J L Coolbaagh, 299 29i 250 74; 96614 48 24 41
Monroe boro' (Joseph Griggs, 61 47 44 40 .. 707Orwell, DE Ellsworth, I 434 67! 407 86 5 34 2147
Overton, |B J McGovern, 72 91; 66 32! 3 10i 349
Pike, IRansford Brink, 558 70j 272 00 3 12;27 78 2-55 80
Rome, F C Cranmer, 333 70 149 00 28616 54 165 28
Ridgbury, Anson Webb, 379 69i 356 42j 4 51118 76
Smithfield, J W Phelps, 599 40 315 00, 70129 62 247 77Springfield. Geo Vooihis, 464 87 457 28 35224 07
South Creek, J K Seafuse, 235 67) 216 68 7 58|ll 41 |
Sylvania, R M Ross, 59 52 36 00) .. '2l 52Sheshequin, Charles Chaffee. 530 27! 501 42 2 46'26 39 i
Standing Stone, Jonathan Wood, 244 09 212 90 30011 06 I 16 13Terry twp. Shubel Bowman, 192 07 168 45 .. I '23 62Towanda boro' Geo E Fox, 651 56) 613 11 6 18 32 27
Towanda twp. Geo I, Davidson, 244 94 229 63 32012 11 ;
Towanda North, D Kennedy, 179 10 104 06 .. 896661 08Troy twp. Samuel Case, 589 86 555 49 5 13'29 24 j
Troy boro' Wm Morgan, 231 07 216 47 32111 39
Tuscarora, A J Sylvaria, 266 31 195 51 45513 09 !53 16
Ulster, G L Nichols, 322 05 280 00 U541553j 14 98
Warren, RSCorbin, 492 13 463 75 39824 40
Windham. J W Warner, 391 £6 299 98 .. 91 58Wyalusing, John G Keeler, 387 56 366 67 i5919 3l |
Wysox, JB Hinds, 464 03 368 07 1 64)23 15 '7l 01
belles. Alvah Yonng, 338 20 250 00 11 13 16 36 i6O 72
Wilmot, Paul Quick, 209 68 194 92 45010 2 |

_

20852 69 17281 87 211 46*876 40 2494~16
Dr. Wm. Grijjls, Treasurer, in account with the County of Bradford, for the year 1861. Cr.
To am't due upon duplicate for previous year, $6716 52 | By ain't returned uncollected previous* to 1861, $856 59" " " 1861, 14203 92 " " " -? for

'

iciq
of Re-Assessment, 409 of exonerations to Collectors, 252 46Incidental receivals, 85 31 " percentage 876 In
I-ines and Juror fees, 193 00 " Orders redeemed in 1861. 19489 9sI: Abatement upon State tax, 213 00 <? 2 per cent commission on same, 389 80In lreaaury.Jan.l, 1661, 2447 02 " 1 \u25a0< ?? (17604 73) 176 05" In treasury, Jan. 1,1862, 172 01

__

$2382_86 23862 86
Dr. Wm. Grijjls, Treasurer, in account with the Commonwealth ofTennsylcaniafor 1861. Cr~
To am'nt due upon duplicate for previous years, 5280 33 By am't returned uncollected, previous to '6l 1085 37" " 1861, 11977 51 ?' " "

" for
'

0..0n oc

I; lie Assessment. 344 Exonerations to CoUectors, 245 67Incidental receivals, 6 61 " Percentage,
State Trea's receipts dated April20 & July 17, 8810 411 pr cent, commission on 12199 57, 125 00Dire Com'th. Jan. 1, r 62, (since paid,) 3260 51

Dr. County Orders in Account with the County of Bradford for the year 1861 7 Cr
By amount of Orders Issued in 1861 $19382 48 By am't of Orders redeemed in 1861, $19489 98?' Outstanding Jan. 1, 61, 300 66 ?< Outrianding Jan. 1,'62, 193 16

r*r BRADFORD COUNTY, SS : We. the undersigned Commissioners of said connty, do hereby certify that theL. S. above is a true and correct statement of the receivals and expenditures of said county, from the first day of01 DeCr DMQ
o
ClUgiVe) A - D ' lß6l Given un<J " out " seal o? Office7

, atrowanda, this 2<th day of January, A. D. 1362* WM A THOM \S
W. 11. DECKER,'

Attwt E. B. COOLIUCGH. CIerk.
L

NOTICE. ? J. CORN has bought the en-
tire stock of Ready Made Clothing, Gents Furnish-

ing Goods, Hats and Cans, and ail the rights, title and
in'erest and claims of JOHN SIILAM,and is readv to sell
off his old stock of Fall and Winter Clothing lOper cent,
less than first cost, and he will be very thankful to all of
his old and new customers, if they will give him a call.

N. B. All the debtors of the establishment are request-
ed to call and pay their debts to J. Corn, immediately.

Remember the place?One door South of H 8. Mer-
our's store. ? J. CORN.

Towanda, January IS. 1862.

OT BAD TO TAKE!
Nice Buckwheat cakes with acme of the best Golden

Syrup, at FOX'S.

ADMINISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of Joseph Bitidle dec'd., late of Armenia twp.,
are hereby requested to made payment without de
lay. and all persons having demands against said estate
wiii presentthem duly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT MASON, Admistr&tor.
Jan. 13,1862.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Montanyes if
Co. v* Jett Woodruff, executor of N. Coon, de-

tailed, and Jamei Simmon*, terre tenant. In the Court
of Common Pleas of Bradford county, No. 158, February
Term. 1858.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute funds raised by sale of said decedent's real
estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment at
his office in the borough of Towanda, on FRIDAY, the
24th day of JANUAFIY,1862, at 3 o'clock, p. m., and all
peasons having demands upon said monies must present
them, or else be forever debarred from the same.

G. H. WATKINS,
Towanda, Dec. 18, 1861. Auditor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE Martin, Peddle,
-tl Hamriek tf Co. vt. Lockwood if Benedict. In the
Conrt of Common Pleas of Bradford county, No. 228,
May Term, 1861.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute monies raised by Sheriffs sale or defendant's
real estate, willattend to the duties of his appointment
at his office in the borough of Towanda, on THURSDAY,
the 23d day of JANUARY, 1862, at 1 o'clock, p. m., and
that all persons hoving claims npon said monies must
presentthem, or elso be forever debarred from the same.

BEXJ. M. PECK,
Dec. 18,1861. Auditor.

QIOARS & TOBACCO.
Ihe best brands of Cigars in town at lowest prices?-

also. Smoking and Chewing Tobac -O, wholesale and re
tail, at fQ£'S.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Notice*- is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of JAMES GORDON, late of Wells tp., dec'd., are
requested to make payment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement. THOMAB OWEN,

Dec. 11,1861. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of JAS. M.SOLOMON, late of Wyalnsingtp., dec'd.,
are requested to make payment without delay,and those
having claims against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement. DAVID O GOODIN,

Dec. 11,1861. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
is hereby gven, that ail persons Indebted to thee s-

tate of WILLIAM SIBLEY, dec'd., late of Windham p.,
are hereby requeslted to make payment without detay,
and all persons having demands against said estatel wili
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

BENJAMIN KUYKENDAI.L
Jan. 8,1862. Administrate,r

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? Executors ~of
Abiram Pierce v*. Don M. Baron. In the Court

of Common Pleas of Bradford County, No. 43, February
Term, 1869.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed bytheCdurt
to distribute funds arising from Sheriffs sale of defend-
ant's personal property, will attend to the duties of hia
appointment at his office, in the Borough of Towanda,
on THURSDAY, the 23d day of JANUARY, 1862, at
1 o'clock, P. M., when and Where all persons having
claims against said estate, are requested to present
the same or be forever debarred therefrom.

THOMAS RY'ON,
Dec. 11,1861. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter ofthe eitate ofEli Gibbt. In the Orphans' Court of
Bradford County.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, an Au-
ditor, appointed by said Court to distribute the monies
in the hands of the administrators, will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment at his office in the Borough of
Towanda,on SATURDAY, the IBth day of JANUARY,
1862, at 1 o clock, P.M., when and where all persons hav-
ing claims upon said monies must present them, or else
be forever debarred from the same.

P. D. MORROW,
Dec. 10.1861. Auditdr.

QTRATTON'S YEAST COMPOUND
O has been tried by at least half the families in this
town for the past year, and has ptnved to be right. It
comes in convenient packages containing 10cents worth
One cent will buy sufficient f<ji a baking for the lsceet
anally- for sale at FOX'S.

ittfsccllanrotts.

jsusqaejmuita Collegiate institute,
TOH'ANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

FAon-TT :

Rev. JAMES McWILLIAM,Principal, rrffMoro/An-
cient Languages, and Mental and Moral Science*.

SAMUEL L. FISLER, A. B. Professor of Mathematlc*
and Natural Science.

ProI.CHARLES It. COBURN, County Superintendent,
General Director of Normal Department.

C. E. EATON, Professor of Penmanship and Book-keep
ing.

Mise NANCY BALf.ARD. Preceptresa.
Mrs. HELEN A. ADAMS. Assistant Preceptress.
Miss MARY B. ALLEN,Teacher of Vocal and Instrumen-

tal Music.
Mr.D. CANFTELD DAYTON, Steward.
Mrs. D. C. DAYTON,Matron.

The Winter Termeommencea WEDNESDAY,NOVEM-
BER 27, and will continue 14 weeks.

TUITION,FEB TBHM :

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
the school, and one-liall at the middle of the term?fuel
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term $ 4 00
Preparatory AW
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 00
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00
Classical, Ist ye.sr, per term 7 00
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per terra 8 00

N, B- Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

,

Pupils using scholarships'tie charged $1 per term for
fuel and contingents.

EXTRA BXPEKSXB '.

French 5 3 M
German 9 00
Drawing 6 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel

and light 1 00
Washing, per dozen. 50

The Collegiate year is divided into three term* of 14
weeks each. The Anniversaiy exercises will be held at
the close of the Spring term.

No deduction will be made for absence, except in cue
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Instrumental Music will not,as heretofore, be tanght in
the Institution,bnt by special arrangement?a class will
be taught in a hall adjoining the grounds of the Institute,
by the Teacher ot Vocal Music.

This arrangement has been adopted for the past term,
and experience has proved it to be eminently superior to
the plan pursued in former year*. Special pains will be
taken to secure the greatest progress of those wishing to
take lessons in this branch. Terms will be iu heretofore :

Tuition on Piano Forte, per term 110 00
Use of instrument on which to take lessons 50

do for practice 2 Of
Pupils boarding in the Hall will furnish their own tow

els, Ac., and the table silver &\u25a0. their option. It is desira
ble that they also furnish their own bed and bedding
when it is convenient, bnt when otherwise, these will be
furnished at a slight charge.

It is strongiy recommended that student* from abroad
should board in the Institution, as better opportunities
for advancement in study are thereby secured.

Normal Deportment ?Special exercises are arranged
without extra charge for those preparing themselves aa

Teachers of Common Schools. Prof. C. K. COBURN, the
able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools
in the county, has kindly consented to organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct the coarse to be pursued.

He will also be present to conduct its exercises as often
as practicable, and will deliver frequent lectures on the
Theory and Practice of Teaching, as also on other subjects
connected with Normal training.

Those persona, therefore, intending to engage in teach-
ing for the winter, will find it greatly to their advantage
to be present during the Fall term.

Prof. Coburn's connection with the institution is not
BQch as to in any way interfere with the discharge of the
regular duties of his office.

No pains will he spared, on the part of the Faculty and
Trustees in sustaining the high repulatation the institu-
tion has hitherto enjoyed, and in rendering it more wor-
thy of future patronage and support

JAMES McWILLiAM,Principal.
Aug.5,1861.

_

New and Atttactive Opening

wmm iik2
AT TRACY & MOORE'S,

f CONSISTING OF A LARGE STOCK
of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, included la

which are the latest styles of

D BESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, St
Black, White and, Fancy Plaid

WOOL SHAWLS
CLOAKS, TUR 4NS °LUMES, C.

A LARGE SORT H

BOOTS AKZ* SHOju ,

HATS AD

GROCERIES,, HA AI, WARE,
Crockery, Paints <n Oils,

GLASS AND S H,
Also, Fine, Coarse ana Solar Salt.

Towanda. Nov, 20. 1861. TRACYk MOORE.

A TTENTIOX IS INVITED TO MY
DESIRABLE STOCK Of

Fall and Winter Clothing !

FOR MENS & BOY'S WEAR,

HATS jNNJA CAIFS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LEATHER, OF ALL KINDS,
Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.,

In all colors and sizes, for the present season,, whioh J
am offeriug at

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES
All those wishing to get good bargains may calk at the

CLOTHING STORE

M. E. SOLOMON,
Wo. 4 Pattern's Block,

TO"WjAJN"XSAL, :ELA__
Nov. IS, 161.

LATEST FROM W. A.ft.
W. A. ROCKWELL is agaia on hand with tha Brs

New Goods of the Season !

DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
FANCY AND STAPLE ROODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES.
LEATHER,

BOOTS k SHOES,

WOODEN WARE.

HATS AND CAPS.
Those wishing a good bargain will find it greatly to

their advantage to give us a call, as the hard times will
not prevent us selling good articles at moderate pricas.
Although compelled to adopt the ready pay system, we
feet confident that we can give otir costomers perfect sat-
isfaction. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

Towanda, Sept. 25.1861.

60 TOIsTS '

FRESH GROUND FOSTER,
FOR SALE

AT

WM. A. ROCKWELL'S,
To'nnda Jan 8, l e ol


